
SHOP SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

Name:       ____________________________________

Email:        ____________________________________

November 21 - 26, 2022
Shop at three locations below to be entered to win prizes including a $250 Maui Brewing gift

card and more. All store promotions and discounts are listed on the back page.

In partnership with:

Visit these locations, shop and email a copy of your receipts to Tricia Fetui at tfetui@cochawaii.org by
Monday, November 28 to be entered to win. Shop Local, Eat Local, Spend Local to help Hawaii's small

business owners keep their doors open and provide jobs and tax revenue to our local communities.



SHOP SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY
Aloha de Mele - 20% off prints and canvases - alohademele.com

Aloha Grown LLC - 30% off purchase and gift - alohagrown.com

Aloha Kira - Free gift with each purchase over $25 - alohakira.com

Basically Books - 10% off "Shop Small" and free pen with purchase - basicallybooks.com

Big Island Candies - Spend $125 and receive an insulated tote and free gift - bigislandcandies.com

Big Island Climbing - 10% off purchase or climbing fees "SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY" -

bigislandclimbing.com

Big Island Coffee Roasters - 15% off storewide (Nov. 25 - 27) with code SHOP&WIN -

bigislandcoffeeroasters.com

Big Island Grown - Show receipt from any locally owned business for $20 off your purchase (must be

within 48 hours) - bigislandgrown.com

Bookends - 15% whole purchase discount for new titles (Nov. 26 only) - bookendskailua.com

Chocolates of Hawaii - Free shipping on online orders with code "SmallBizSat" - chocolatesofhi.com

Classic Waves Boutique - Gift with purchase over $50 - classicwaves.boutique

Coco Moon - 30% off their BFCM sale with code BESTDEAL - cocomoonhawaii.com

Great Clips Kailua - All haircuts at $14.99 (Nov. 25 - 27) - greatclips.com

Hanalei Company - 50% off (Nov. 24 - Nov. 28) with code 50HANALEI - hanaleicompany.com

Hawaiian Farmers Market - 12% off entire order with code "SMALLBIZ - hawaiianfarmersmarket.com

Hilo Axe Lounge - Buy one get one free - hiloaxelounge.com

Hometown Honey Hawaii - Save $5 when you spend $50 in-store. Use code "5OFF50" online (Nov. 26) -

hometownhoneyhawaii.com

Island Bungalow Kailua - Buy one regular item, get the second of equal or lesser value for 40% off. Spend

$100 get a free shopping tote - islandbungalowhawaii.com

Island Harvest - 15% off on weekend with code "holidaymacnuts" - islandharvesthawaii.com

Kailua Beach Adventures - 15% off entire retail store with local ID - kailuabeachadventures.com

Kapa Nui Nails - 15% discount storewide - kapanuinails.com

KOMO Studio - Two-week free trial for only $77 (local first-time clients) - komohawaii.com

Lanikai Bath and Body - 20% off store (Nov. 26) - lanikaibathandbody.com

Lexbreezy - Free reusable bag with purchase - lexbreezyhawaii.com

Lola Pilar Hawaii - 30% off sitewide - lolapilarhawaii.com

Mana Up - 25% off select Hawaii Gift Sets - manauphawaii.com

MeliWraps - 30% off site wide plus free wrap with every purchase - meliwraps.com

Mohala Eyewear - 25% off sale (Nov. 26) - mohalaeyewear.com

Nick Kuchar Art - Various in-store promotions - nickkuchar.com

Noho Home - Free candle with purchase of Comforter or Duvet cover. Code SHOPSMALL -

nohohomehawaii.com

Petroglyph Press - Free coloring sheets - petroglyphpress.com

PoMahina Designs - TBD - pomahinadesigns.com

Tag Aloha Co - Mystery gift with purchases of $85 or more - tagaloha.com

Tea Chest Hawaii - Bundles of Joy & Stocking Stuffers specially priced - teachest.com

Yamada Furntiure - 10% off all ID USA desks and entertainment systems. Free area rug with select dining,

BOGO 50% off all clearance recliners - yfshilo.com

In partnership with:


